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KEY FEATURES

Positioning assistant lights for the correct alignment of the tonometer

Automatic measuring settings  
for four species

Option for one-press-measurement  
(takes all six readings by one press only)

*EN, FI, SV, DE, IT, ES, PT, FR, RU, JP, CN & KR

Bigger display & user-friendly 
interface with clear messaging  

- in 11 languages*

NEW
Icare TONOVET Plus
Accurate and easy ocular tonometry is possible at any veterinary practice.

Improve the quality of patient care by providing better primary eye care.  
Don’t just guess the pressure - make sure you know it. 

With an easy-to-use, patient friendly Icare® TONOVET tonometer you can 
check the IOP (intra-ocular pressure) within a minute - no topical anesthesia, 
calibration or special skills needed.

With the NEW TONOVET Plus IOP measuring is easier than ever.  
The new user interface helps to adjust the distance and the positioning lights 
guide with the correct alignment.

New level of veterinary IOP measuring
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IS THE TONOVET MEASUREMENT PAINLESS?
The measurement is painless. A light-weight probe probe touches 
the cornea momentarily and very gently, and most patients don’t 
even notice the measurement.

IS THE TONOVET MEASUREMENT RESULT ACCURATE?
Several independent studies prove the accuracy of TONOVET 
readings. Extensive bench testing and clinical studies have also 
been performed to ensure the accuracy and repeatability of the 
measurements. 

More information in clinical studies, pages 24 - 27.

WHY SIX MEASUREMENTS?
Six measurements are required to provide accurate measurement 
results by eliminating the variations caused by operator error and 
heart rate. The TONOVET software will discard the highest and 
lowest reading, and the final result is an average of the four single 
measurements.

CAN ANESTHESIA STILL BE USED?
Icare TONOVET rebound tonometer is designed to be used with-
out applying topical anesthetic. For most accurate measurements, 
we recommend not to apply topical anesthetic when measuring 
with the TONOVET. It is possible to measure an anesthetized eye 
but the readings may be slightly affected by the swelling caused 
by topical anesthetic. However, the affect is most likely insignifi-
cant.

IS IT POSSIBLE TO LOAD THE PROBE THE WRONG WAY?
No, it’s not possible to load the probe the wrong way. The me-
chanical design of the probe and the probe base make it possible 
to insert the probe only the right way.

CAN THE PROBES BE RE-USED?
TONOVET tonometer is designed to use single-use disposable 
probes. Probes should never be cleaned or sterilized because 
the process and handling can damage the probe resulting in 
unreliable measurement results or even damage the tonometer. 
However, the same probe can be used for measuring the same 
patient within a reasonably short time period.

CAN TONOVET BE USED WHEN THE EYE IS INFECTED?
Yes. Just remember that the probe used to measure the infected 
eye cannot be used again, even for measuring the non-infected 
eye of the same patient. 

CAN THE SAME PROBE BE USED TO MEASURE BOTH EYES 
OF ONE PATIENT?
Yes, same probe can be used to measure both eyes of one patient 
if the patient’s eyes are healthy. If the patient has an infection in 
one eye or if there is any doubt that one eye may have a disease 
that can be transferred from eye to eye, the healthy eye should be 
measured first. A probe used to measure an infected eye should 
never be used to measure a healthy eye. If in doubt, always use a 
new probe.

HOW WILL PROBES BE DISPOSED OF?
Probes can be disposed of according to the hospital/clinic/prac-
tice standard regulations. If such instructions do not exist, place 
the used probe back to the plastic tube to be disposed of.

DOES TONOVET REQUIRE CALIBRATION?
Icare rebound tonometers do not require any maintenance cali-
bration or regular service. The tonometers don’t have any parts 
that wear out, except for the probe base, which can become dusty 
or collect some particles that affect the probe movement. The 
probe base can be changed by the user as described in the user 
manual. The calibration can be checked if there’s doubt about the 
measurement results. In such case, you should contact your local 
dealer/ distributor.

If the tonometer requires service, for example has been dropped 
on the floor, you should also contact your local dealer/ distribu-
tor for further instructions.

FAQ

Type name TV011 TV01 TV02

Dimensions 24 - 29 (W) x 35 - 95 (H) x 215 (L) mm 13 - 32 (W) x 45 - 80 (H) x 230 (L) mm

Weight
without batteries 140 g 155 g

with batteries 230 g 250 g

Power supply 4 x AA non-rechargeable batteries, 1.5V alkaline LR6

Display OLED, in colours LCD

Error messages Pictures & clear messages Error codes

Positioning assistant lights Yes No

One press measurement option Yes  
(option to take 6 readings by one press ) No

Settings 4 settings: dog, cat, rabbit & horse 2 settings: dog/cat & horse 2 settings: mouse & rat

Warranty 2 years

Operation environment Temperature limits: +10 °C to +35 °C, Relative humidity limits: 30 % to 90 %, Atmospheric pressure limits: 800 hPa–1,060 hPa

Storage environment Temperature limits: -10 °C to +55 °C, Relative humidity limits: 10 % to 95 %, Atmospheric pressure limits: 700 hPa–1,060 hPa

Transport environment Temperature limits: -40 °C to +70 °C, Relative humidity limits: 10 % to 95 %, Atmospheric pressure limits: 500 hPa–1,060 hPa 

TONOVET FAMILY
Icare offers three options for veterinary tonometry: ‘new generation’ Icare TONOVET Plus, ‘the original’ Icare 
TONOVET tonometer and the Icare TONOLAB tonometer. All our tonometers are based on patented, quick 

and easy rebound technology, in which a very light-weight, single-use probe is used to make a momentary 
contact with the cornea. 

The Icare rebound tonometers do not require any maintenance calibration or regular service. Anaesthesia is 
not needed since the touch of the probe is so gentle the measurement is barely noticed by the patient.
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• Table and wall mountable rest
• Available as accessory

ALL NEW

TONOVET
TONOMETER 
STAND

Many eye diseases manifest by similar symptoms, and 
one of the most common complaints in practice of an 
ophthalmologist is a red eye. Thanks to tonometry veteri-
narians have a unique opportunity to differentiate more 
severe conditions (uveitis, glaucoma) from milder ones.

Most of the currently available methods of tonom-
etry in animals imply use of sophisticated methods such 
as fixation of the patients, anesthesia, calibration and 
sterilization of the equipment, and subsequent calcula-
tion of the value of intraocular pressure. All this has made 
tonometry unloved and a rare instrument in routine 
veterinary practice in Russia.

But with the advent of TONOVET tonometer every-
thing changed. To measure intraocular pressure has never 
been easier. There is no deed to calibrate the device;it is 
easy and comfortable to use. The patients do not respond 
to touch because the disposable tips are very light. There 
is no need for anesthetizing an eye or fixating the animal! 
Using disposable tips eliminates the possibility of trans-
ferring infections from one animal to another. 

Moreover, tonometry with TONOVET takes less than a 
minute, and the examiner gets the results in mmHg.

The procedure is so simple that we can now trust it to 
technical assistants and be sure that the results we get are 
correct.

TONOVET is a unique device that should be available 
in every clinic. It is comfortable, easy to use, cost efficient 
and gives an opportunity for early diagnostic of many 
ophthalmological conditions.

Alexander A. Konstantinovsky – DVM, veterinarian ophthalmologist, laureate of the highest Russian 
veterinary award “Golden Scalpel”, chief physician of the reference ophthalmologic clinics “Recom”, Russia.

TONOVET IN RUSSIA

“TONOVET is a unique 
device that should be 

available in every clinic”
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INTRAOCULAR 
PRESSURE (IOP) 

AND TONOMETRY
By Professor Ellen Bjerkås, 

Norwegian School of Veterinary Science

The pressure within the eye, the intraocular pressure 
(lOP), is based on the balance between production and 
drainage of aqueous humour. A balanced intraocular 
pressure is required to keep the eye in shape, provide 
nutrients to intraocular structures and maintain normal 
function of these structures. 
 Increased intraocular pressure occurs when there is a 
defective drainage of aqueous humour from the eye. De-
creased intraocular pressure is the result of either reduced 
production, or in case of injury, leakage through a defect 
in the globe wall.

TONOMETRY  
Tonometry is the measurement of lOP. Tonometry is es-
sential in the work-up of animals with ocular conditions. 
Thus, a reliable tonometer should be standard equipment 
in all companion animal practices. 

 Recommended types include a rebound tonometer with 
a magnetized probe that bounces off the cornea when the 
cornea is touched with the probe (TONOVET) and an ap-
planation tonometer  that measures the counter pressure 
when the probe touches the cornea (e.g. TonoPen).

The results of lOP measurements must always be cor-
related with clinical findings and must be compared with 
lOP in the fellow eye.

•  Older animals have lower lOP than younger
•  Debilitated animals have lower lOP than healthy ones
•  IOP values increase if the animal is stressed
•  IOP values increase if the animal is firmly restrained  
 during measurement
•  If IOP has been elevated over a period and the eye 
 has become buphthalmic, the eye will not shrink  
 noticeably even if the IOP is lowered

In order to evaluate the effect of treatment and correctly 
adjust therapy, lOP measurements should be repeated at 

regular intervals during the treatment period. This is as 
important in uveitis, as well as for glaucoma or combina-
tions of uveitis and glaucoma.

LOW INTRAOCULAR PRESSURE 
- OCULAR HYPOTENSION  
The most common cause of ocular hypotension is in-
traocular inflammation (uveitis). Acute anterior uveitis 
(iritis) is a painful condition causing photophobia and 
blepharospasm. 

 Affected eyes are red, with both episcleral (deep) and 
conjunctival (superficial) hyperaemia. Small blood vessels 
may extend across the limbus, the junction between sclera 
and cornea. The cornea may be blue with loss of transpar-
ency, because of oedema. The iris is swollen, the pupil is 
miotic and more constricted than normal. In acute uveitis 

Conjunctival oedema and hyperaemia. Episcleral hyperaemia 
is not seen immediately. There is some swelling in the iris and 
the pupil is in a semiopen position. Here tonometry is necces-
sary in order to assign the correct diagnosis and subsequently 
provide the correct treatment.

“A reliable tonometer should be 
standard equipment in all 

companion animal practices.“

the composition of the exudate determines the appearance 
of the fluid in the anterior chamber where changes can 
easily be observed. 

Fibrinous exudate may cause adherence between the iris 
and lens (posterior synaechia), resulting in aqueous be-
ing trapped behind the iris and subsequently a gradual 
increase in intraocular pressure. Inflammatory cells and 
fibrin blocking the iridocorneal angle may also cause 
secondary glaucoma. Inflammation in the posterior uvea, 
the choroid, causes less dramatic clinical signs, but the eye 
appears red with hyperaemia of episcleral blood vessels. 
Swelling of the choroid may cause fluid to accumulate 
behind the retina, resulting in retinal detachment and 
blindness. The retina may also be affected by concurrent 
inflammation, chorioretinitis.

A thorough work-up is recommended in all animals with 
uveitis, as uveitis can be associated with systemic diseases. 
The choice of treatment depends on primary diagnosis 
and severity of clinical signs. Treatment includes anti-in-
flammatory treatment/treatment of pain, mydriatics, plus 
antibiotics when necessary. 
 Occasional secondary ocular hypertension must be 
diagnosed and adequate drugs instilled. Long-term 
treatment is often required in uveitis. IOP measurement 
is an important diagnostic aid and should be monitored 
throughout the whole period of treatment. Treatment 
should not be stopped before IOP is back to normal. 

HIGH INTRAOCULAR PRESSURE – OCULAR HYPER-
TENSION - GLAUCOMA 

The most common cause of ocular hypertension is obstruc-
tion of outflow. Causes include abnormal development of 
the iridocorneal angle, resulting in insufficient drainage 
(primary glaucoma). This is a relatively common and breed-
related disease that affects both eyes. Clinical signs develop 
in middle aged dogs, but not necessarily in both eyes 

IOP measurement is an essential part of work-up and treatment of all ocular conditions

simultaneously. Secondary glaucoma develops as a sequel 
to other ocular disease, either because of intraocular tu-
mours, posterior synaechia, or by obstruction of the irido-
corneal angle and/or the ciliary cleft by inflammatory cells.  
 Early clinical signs of glaucoma include serous discharge, 
blepharospasm, hyperaemia of conjunctival, episcleral and 
scleral vessels, slow or absent pupillary light reflexes and 
mydriasis. Fundus is normal in early stages, except from the 
optic disc that appears pale, later cupped (pressed back-
wards). Clinical signs in more advanced stages include pain, 
mydriasis, corneal oedema, conjunctival, episcleral and 
scleral vessel congestion, buphthalmia, retinal degeneration 
and blindness. 

“IOP measurement is an  
important diagnostic aid and 

should be monitored throughout 
the whole period of treatment.”

•  IOP > 30 mmHg over some days damages the optic  
 nerve and retina
•   IOP > 40 mmHg is painful and causes enlargement 
 of the globe (buphthalmia)
•   IOP > 40-50 mmHg leads to paralysis of the sphincter

The principles for treatment of primary glaucoma have 
been to reduce the intraocular pressure, either medically 
or by surgery. Newer research may indicate that other 
agents, i.e. neuroprotective agents, may also be helpful in 
maintaining vision in affected dogs. Nevertheless, even if 
adequately treated, glaucoma is a malignant disease with 
a guarded prognosis. In breed-related primary glaucoma 
close follow-up and treatment of the fellow, normotensive 
eye is indicated.
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TONOVET REBOUND 
TONOMETRY BENEFITS

REBOUND TECHNOLOGY
ICARE TONOVET

•  No anesthesia
•  No calibration
•  Easy to use, short learning curve
•  Short preparation time
•  Universal AA batteries

•  Requires anesthesia
•  Requires calibration
•  Long learning curve
•  Long preparation time
•  Exclusive battery

APPLANATION TECHNOLOGY
TONO-PEN VET, ACCUTOME

RED EYE? CHECK THE PRESSURE!

Many eye problems in pets’ eyes manifest as a “red eye”.  Intra-
ocular pressure (IOP) is an essential measurement in evaluating 
the red eye.  Too high pressure, too low pressure, or significant 
difference between the eyes can be the only clinical sign a seri-
ous eye disease.  IOP measurement is especially important when 
evaluating a “red eye” in a breed predisposed to glaucoma.

GLAUCOMA IS A COMMON BLINDING DISEASE ON PETS

The signs of glaucoma can be subtle and mimic other eye diseases; 
squinting, prominent nictitans, redness, a cloudy cornea, excess 
tearing, a dilated pupil or vision loss.

Early detection is important to minimize irreversible damage 
leading to blindness and severe pain.  The use of a tonometer as a 
part of routing examinations can make a significant difference in 
saving a pet’s vision.

TRACING AND TREATING GLAUCOMA

Glaucoma, increased pressure within the eye, can rapidly 
destroy the vision by damaging the optic nerve.  Glaucoma can 
also develop slowly and destroy the vision with only minimally 
visible clinical signs.

Early detection, using tonometry, is the only way to 
control glaucoma.

IOP SHOULD BE MEASURED FROM:

•  ALL RED EYE PATIENTS
•  Young patients to establish baseline readings
•  Patients older than 6-7 years
•  Patients of breeds predisposed to glaucoma
•  Ocular examination patients
•  Head trauma patients
•  Wellness plan patients

IOP RANGES* These ranges are directional guide lines only.

DOG

CAT

RABBIT

HORSE

UVEITIS

< 10

< 10

< 15

< 15

NORMAL IOP

10 - 20

10 - 20

15 - 25

15 - 25

BORDERLINE

20 - 25

20 - 25

25 - 30

25 - 30

GLAUCOMA

> 25

> 25

> 30

> 30

TONOMETRY
Dr. Dan Wolf, DVM, ACVO Diplomate
Southern Eye Clinic for Animals, Tampa, Florida   

Whenever a patient’s eye is abnormal the intraocular 
pressure is an important piece of data in determining the 
pathology in the eye.  Is the pressure above normal or below 
normal?  Are the pressures in the two eyes nearly equal?  Is 
the pressure higher or lower than one would expect with 
the appearance of the eye?  Only with this information we 
can correctly assess an ophthalmic condition and formu-
late a plan for therapy.  The ideal tonometer is one that is 
easy to use, gives quick, accurate and reproducible results, 
is durable and requires minimal maintenance.  The Icare 
TONOVET fits this description. 

Rebound tonometry is based upon the principle of an object 
bouncing off a firm surface returning faster than the same 
object bouncing off a soft surface. In case of TONOVET 
a small plastic bead is attached to a metal pin (= probe) 
that is magnetically propelled against the cornea and that 
returns through the magnetic field. The speed of return is 
proportional to the intraocular pressure and is converted to 
a digital readout in mm of mercury.  

There are a few principles to remember when using the 
TONOVET to achieve reproducible and accurate results. 
The tonometer pin should be parallel to the floor, and po-
sitioned perpendicular to the corneal surface. The distance 
from the tip of the pin to the cornea should be about the 
length of the silver collar of the pin chamber. 

Position the patient’s head so that the eye to be measured is 
looking directly forward, not up or down, nor right or left.  
Steady your measuring hand against the patient’s head or 
the other hand on the patient’s head. Place the tonometer 
near the eye, allow a few seconds for the patient to adapt 
to the situation. This minimizes the menace response or 
“fright” blinking.  Monitor the position and orientation of 
the tonometer and the pin in relation to the cornea. Always 
measure the eye pressure as close to the middle of the cor-
nea as possible. Do not try to view the display at the same 
time. When the distance between the bead and the cornea 
is as desired and the eye position and probe alignment are 
correct press the measuring button.  A single beep tone 
indicates a successful reading. 

TIPS FOR SUCCESSFUL IOP MEASURING

Several operator or patient variables can introduce errors, 
which result in erroneous results.  The patient should be as 
relaxed as possible and subject to as little restraint as neces-
sary.  The head and neck should be oriented in the straight 
ahead position with no tension (up, down or sideways) in 
the neck.  Avoid any pressure on the ventral portion of 
the neck as this can partially occlude the jugular vein and 
increase intraocular pressure.  Apply no more traction to 
the eyelids than necessary to hold them open.  Allow the 
patient a few moments to acclimate to the presence of the 
instrument so that the eye is not retracted into the orbit.  
Minimize distractions in the room as the patient’s  eye 
movements also temporarily increase intraocular pressure. 
Try to trigger the measure button when the eye is centrally 
oriented and not moving.  
 
And don’t forget to always measure both eyes so this 
important information can be compared and accurately 
interpreted in formulating a diagnosis.  Practise on many 
patients and the TONOVET will be a joy to use and become 
an invaluable addition to your practice.

TONOVET’s probe is also known as pin, TIP OR BEAD.
PROBE = PIN/TIP/BEAD
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DETERMINING 
INTRAOCULAR 

PRESSURE
David A. Wilkie, DVM, MS, DACVO

Ohio State University

Abstract:

Determining intraocular pressure (IOP) is indicated in all
blind or buphthalmic eyes and eyes with episcleral conges-

tion, diffuse corneal edema, anisocoria, lens luxation,
anterior uveitis, or fixed and dilated pupils. In addition, 
animals with medically or surgically managed glaucoma 
require sequential IOP evaluation to confirm adequate 

control. Animals with documented primary (breed-
related) glaucoma require routine IOP monitoring in 

both the affected and unaffected (ie, at risk) eyes. Breeds 
predisposed to primary glaucoma should receive annual 
IOP monitoring. In dogs and cats, normal IOP values are 
between 10 and 20 mmHg; elevated IOP is indicative of 

glaucoma.

February 2013 • clinician’s brief

“Breeds predisposed  
to primary glaucoma should receive  

annual IOP monitoring.”

CANINE BREEDS 

PREDISPOSED  
TO GLAUCOMA

FELINE BREEDS 

PREDISPOSED  
TO GLAUCOMA

Afghan
Akita
Alaskan Malamute
American Eskimo Dog
Australian Cattle Dog
Basset Hound
Beagle
Bedlington Terrier
Bichon Frise
Blue Healer
Border Collie
Boston Terrier
Bouvier des Flanders Brittany
Brittany
Bullmastiff
Cairn Terrier
Cardigan Welsh Corgi
Chihuahua 
Chow Chow
Cocker Spaniel
Dachshund
Dalmatian
Dandie Dinmont Terrier
English Cocker Spaniel
English Springer Spaniel
Entlebucher Mountain Dog
Flat-coated Retriever
Fox Terrier (all varieties)
Golden Retriever
Great Dane
Greyhound

Persians
Siamese
Domestic Short-Hair

Irish Setter
Italian Greyhound
Keeshond
Labrador Retriever
Lakeland Terrier
Maltese
Manchester Terrier
Miniature Pinscher
Newfoundland
Norfolk Terrier
Norwegian Elkhound
Norwich Terrier
Pekingese
Pembroke Welsh Corgi  
Petit Basset Griffon Vendéen
Poodle (all varieties)
Pug
Saluki
Samoyed
Schnauzer (all varieties)
Scottish Terrier
Sealyham Terrier
Shar Pei
Shiba Inu
Shih Tzu
Siberian Husky
Skye Terrier
Tibetan Terrier
Welsh Springer Spaniel
Welsh Terrier
West Highland Terrier

MISTAKES 
WHEN MEASURING

INTRAOCULAR PRESSURE
Kevin S. Donnelly, DVM

Elizabeth A. Giuliano, DVM, MS, DACVO
University of Missouri

Several methods of intraocular pressure (IOP) measure-
ment, part of the complete ophthalmologic examination
and critical to diagnosis and management of uveitis and
glaucoma, have been used in veterinary patients.

The rebound tonometer (TONOVET, icaretonometer.com) 
is a reliable and convenient veterinary tonometer that is 
gaining popularity and, unlike the indentation or appla-
nation tonometer, does not require topical anesthesia.

NOT HAVING A TONOMETER

When presented with any patient affected by ocular 
disease, veterinarians should perform a minimum 
ophthalmic database (ie, menace response, direct and 
consensual pupillary light reflexes, Schirmer tear test, 
fluorescein stain, IOP measurement). With rare excep-
tion (eg, descemetocele, corneal rupture), measuring 
IOP is indicated when evaluating any red eye, as well as 
for all painful, cloudy, and/or blind eyes; eyes with fixed 
and dilated pupils; patients with anisocoria, cataracts, 

Abstract:

“IOP is indicated  
when evaluating  

any red eye”

or uveitis; and breeds predisposed to glaucoma. In the 
authors’ opinion, having no reliable means of measuring 
IOP represents a breach in today’s practice standards. Vi-
sion can be easily and rapidly lost as a result of commonly 
encountered ophthalmic diseases that may affect IOP (eg, 
uveitis, glaucoma, lens luxation, cataracts). The ability to 
accurately diagnose a vision-threatening condition and 
institute prompt, appropriate therapy for IOP abnormali-
ties is essential when striving to save a patient’s vision and 
preserve ocular comfort.

CLOSING THOUGHTS

Patients are often referred to veterinary ophthalmologists 
for an ocular condition that has been misdiagnosed be-
cause tonometry was not performed or because incorrect 
technique led to inaccurate IOP values. By avoiding these 
mistakes, veterinarians can proactively improve patient 
care.

October 2013 • clinician’s brief
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WHAT MADE YOU START TO LEASE TONOMETERS?

We started this service in April 2009 after we got the idea for 
the service model from a fellow doctor working at a clinic in 
the countryside of Japan. They leased tonometers because it 
was difficult for their customers to visit the clinic frequently, 
due to the remote location. Their positive experience made 
me want to try a similar service within the city limits too. 
Time and cost issues are also important. Home monitoring of 
the IOP significantly reduces the number of follow up visits 
needed. It is also a very cost effective option for hospitaliza-
tion after surgery.

HOW DO YOU SELECT CUSTOMERS FOR THIS SERVICE? 

We recommend this service primarily after glaucoma sur-
gery, but sometimes also after cataract surgery. At times own-
ers request home monitoring for patients with medication.  
We always make sure the owners are able to perform the 
measurement before the lease.

HOW MANY CUSTOMERS UTILIZE THIS SERVICE?

About 80% of the customers we offer the monitoring service 
accept the offer. We explain what kind of aftercare is needed, 
and most of them make the decision already before the 
operation is conducted.

HOW DO YOU INSTRUCT CUSTOMERS? 

First we train the customers to use the tonometer. The training 
is given by either myself or a technician, and it usually takes 
from 5 to 30 minutes. In addition to the manufacturer’s  
manual and quick guide, we’ve also prepared our own user 
manual. Naturally we also provide customized patient instruc-
tions for the medication and frequency of the IOP measure-
ment. If eye drops are given three times a day, we instruct 
to measure the IOP also three times. If the result exceeds a 
predefined value, the owner will either contact the clinic or 
give other medicine. During the month after the surgery, 
the patient will visit the clinic once a week. For the next five 
months they’ll see the doctor once a month. Thereafter they’ll 
pay a visit once every 2-3 months.

DO CUSTOMERS FIND IT EASY TO MEASURE AT HOME? 

Some patients are more difficult to measure than others. 
80% of the owners are however able to produce consistent 
and reliable readings. One reason for this success rate is that 
the TONOVET tonometer is easy to use, yet it does require 
training.

IOP HOME  
MONITORING  
BY PET  
OWNERS 

Triangle Animal Eye Clinic, Tokyo, Japan A Japanese veterinary ophthalmology clinic leases TONOVET  
tonometers for home monitoring of the IOP (intraocular pressure).  
Dr. Saito, the head of Triangle Animal Eye Clinic, describes their  
fairly unique service offering.

WHAT’S THE FEEDBACK ON THIS SERVICE?

We have customers who’ve turned down the offer and others 
loving the service.  One of our customers has been leasing a 
tonometer for more than five years. Others have wanted to 
purchase their own tonometer to begin with. To make sure 
the owner is able to operate the tonometer, we always offer a 
two week’s trial period free of charge.

We’re satisfied too. Of course we do get a few calls about the 
use of the tonometer, but not too many. On the other hand, 
calls concerning high IOP results are relevant during the fol-
low up. So far none of the tonometers have been broken, but 
one has been stolen from a customer’s car.

We now have 48 units overall. We use 2 units inside the 
clinic, and rent 46 units. All of which are Icare TONOVET 
tonometers. All our units are pretty much constantly on lease 
rotation so if a new customer wants to rent a tonometer, we’ll 
buy a new unit. There’s definitely a demand for this service, 
and we plan to offer it in the future as well.

TRIANGLE ANIMAL EYE CLINIC

• 2 veterinary ophthalmologist

• 2 residents

• 25–30 patients /day

CHARGE FOR THE RENTAL UNIT

About $140/month  
includes probes

About $850 deposit  
will be returned when the tonometer  
is returned

www.tonovet.com   15
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TONOVET
USER FEEDBACK 

FROM JAPAN
TONOVET HAND-HELD TONOMETER

We asked Dr. Kazunori Mikuni, Director of the Mikuni Veterinary Hospital/Ophthalmol-
ogy Clinic in Sapporo, Hokkaido, and Dr. Kumiko Hata about the TONOVET tonometer.

ITS SPECIAL SHAPE GIVES IT A FEELING OF STABIL-
ITY

 
What interested you in TONOVET?

What first interested me was its unusual shape.
 It was not the shape I had imagined. When I tried using 
it, I realised the connection between its shape and the way 
it measures. With the tonometer I used to use, I some-
times dropped it if the animal moved while I was taking 
a measurement, because you only held it between your 
fingertips. Because you had to move your wrist or arm 
to take measurements, it was hard to keep the tonometer 
still, meaning that data readings could be unstable. The 
TONOVET is a little larger than ordinary tonometers, but 
it is easier to hold because the shape allows you to grip it 
properly with your hand. I also believe that it will produce 
reliable data, because taking measurements by just press-
ing a button means that it is easy to keep the device still 
and the measurement site is stable. 
 As it does not require anaesthetic eye drops, I tried it on 
myself, and it did not hurt. I decided to start using it be-
cause the short time from preparation to completion of the 
measurement made it very convenient, which I thought 
would be kinder to the animals, so that I could use it even 
in cases which were previously difficult to measure.

Dr. Tatsuhiko Fujioka,
Director

Dr. Kumiko Hata

“Taking IOP measurements  
on animals that were  
previously difficult to  

measure has become easier.”

How do you feel now that you have started 
using TONOVET? 

I am very glad I started using it.
 When I first started in ophthalmology, I used manual 
examination or a Schiotz tonometer to measure intraocu-
lar pressure (IOP). I later used a hand-held applanation 
tonometer, and now use TONOVET, so I have used all 
sorts of devices. 
 Owners who have been coming to the clinic for a 
long time and who thought that the older kinds of IOP 
measurements were time-consuming and unpleasant now 
say everything is ‘nice and quick’ since I started using 
TONOVET. 

ANESTHETIC EYE DROPS AND CALIBRATION ARE NO 
LONGER NECESSARY, AND THE NUMBER OF MEA-

SUREMENTS HAS DOUBLED.

What do you think about the advantage that 
anesthetic eye drops and calibrations are now 
unnecessary?

The shorter pre-measurement preparation time is a great
advantage. 
 Obviously, you do not have the trouble of administer-
ing eye drops, nor do you need to worry about causing 
discomfort with the anaesthetic drops or about changes in 
lachrymal fluid levels. Nor is there any worry about long-
term side effects (such as dry eyes). You have to be careful 
when using anesthetic eye drops on cats, so I think it is 
safer if you do not need eye drops at all. 
 Using older tonometers was sometimes time-consum-
ing and frustrating because you had to keep recalibrating. 
If this kind of thing continues, you tend to become wary 
of using IOP measurement at all, but TONOVET takes 
away the stress of the measurement, because it does not 

My impression is that the instrument always produces 
stable, highly reproducible data. 
 The old tonometers had a large, flat contact panel, and 
the measurement was taken by pressing this against the 
cornea, so the data were affected by differences in things 
such as the position of the person taking the measure-
ment and how they pressed the instrument against the 
eye, or the curvature of the cornea. On the other hand, 
with TONOVET, I think there are fewer mistakes in the 
size of the eyeball, the curvature of the cornea or the angle 
of contact, because the probe is smaller and the measure-

ment is taken by bringing this into contact with 
the cornea at a single point.

What do you think about IOP measurement 
and data for cats? 

In my experience, TONOVET produces slightly higher 
results in cats. 
 The problem with cats is that the inside of their cornea 
is uneven, with thicker areas and thinner areas, which in 
my opinion influences the results. 
 There are always differences in the way that testing 
equipment, not just tonometers, produce data, so it is im-
portant for the person taking the measurement to get used 
to the equipment and understand its peculiarities. 
 It is therefore important to follow a train of thought 
that says ‘data from this equipment produces this kind of 
result, which suggests this kind of illness.’ 
 Because TONOVET allows anyone to easily measure 

IOP, I think it makes it easier to build up a lot of 
experience.

What is the ratio of dogs to cats for IOP 
measurements?

I would say about 8:2.

IF THE ANIMALS ARE LESS STRESSED, I AM LESS 
STRESSED.

How do the animals behave during the measurement, 
compared to when using existing tonometers? 

Taking IOP measurements with animals that were previ-
ously difficult to measure has become easier. 
 I think TONOVET keeps the animal’s stress to a mini-
mum, because there is no need for anaesthetic eye drops, 
so the measurement is quicker. 
 It is very important not to cause stress, because if an 
animal has a bad experience, it will become difficult to 
examine and treat it the next time. 
 I am also less stressed, because fewer animals are 
impossible to measure, and the preparation/measurement 
time is shorter. “I now take  

twice as many 
measurements”

“TONOVET takes away the 
stress of the measurement”

require calibration. I have therefore become much keener 
on taking IOP measurements - I had been negative about 
them. As a result I now take twice as many measurements. 
Animal hospitals require all kinds of tests, depending 
on each case, and it is important to be able to to be able 
to get over these (tests) smoothly and quickly. I think 
TONOVET is the only tonometer that meets that require-
ment, as it allows simple and easy IOP measurements.

IT’S EASY TO USE AND THE DATA ARE 
STABLE.

How do you rate TONOVET’s  
measurement data? 
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Can you tell us how you use  
TONOVET now?

We perform all of our IOP measurements with TONOVET. 
 However, we still also use the old type of tonometer, to 
double check, when the measurement produces a figure 
much higher than the observation suggests.
 TONOVET produces reliable results even in these cases. 
My assistant, Dr. Hata, can now also perform IOP measure-
ments if I do not have time or if i’m busy, and I can review 
them afterwards.
 I find that, with TONOVET, the data is stable regardless 
of who’s the one doing the measurement, as long as as the 
person knows how to use the instrument. 
 At the moment, only Dr. Hata and I use it, but I think 
we will probably increasingly ask our veterinary nurses to 
perform IOP measurements. 

Dr. Hata, have you ever used the old type of hand-
held tonometer? 

I used the old type of tonometer for around six months.

What is the TONOVET like to use?

It is easy to use for measuring animals with small eyes, such 
as Shiba Inu, because you can take a measurement even if the 
eyes do not open very wide. 
 With the old type of tonometer, there was concern that 
pressure on the eyeball while the eyelid was open would raise 
intraocular pressure, because you needed to bring a large 
surface area into contact with the eye. 
 With TONOVET you can be more confident about the 
measurement data, because this problem is removed.

Are there any points you have to be careful 
with when measuring IOP? 

You need to keep the TONOVET steady, and avoid shaking it. 
 In that way, you can get a good measurement, because 
the distance between the apex of the cornea and the probe 
remains steady. 
 I think the most important thing is the position of the 
animal and the person holding it. 
 At our clinic, we usually ask the owner to hold the animal, 
and we explain to them that they only need to hold up its 
chin, rather than pressing on its neck, so that the IOP is not 
increased by pressure on the area around the eyeball or on 
the neck. 

Do the veterinary nurses also sometimes 
hold the animal? 

Yes, of course.
 Sometimes, even when we ask the owner to hold it, they 
they can’t do it because they are not used to dealing with it, 
or they might not be able to help if the animal dislikes being 
examined. 
 In my opinion, since we started using TONOVET, owners 
are more likely to come back to the clinic, and are happier to 
let their animal have an IOP test because the animals do not 
mind it and it is quick.

SIGHT IS IMPORTANT FOR ANIMALS, TOO.

You have been involved in veterinary oph-
thalmology for many years, but how do you 
make people aware of ophthalmic care?

When I give an animal an all-over check, I ask the owner 
questions like, ‘Do the animal’s eyes get red? Do its eyes get 
itchy or bleary?’ 
 In cases of this kind, or with owners of breeds which are 
prone to suffering from glaucoma, such as shiba inus, cocker 
or cavalier spaniels, shih-tzus, pugs, or Maltese terriers, when 
I perform a check-up along with their anti-rabies injection or 
vaccinations, I explain the importance of IOP tests and ask if 
they would like me to check the animal’s eyes as well.
 If the test results are in the grey zone, I have them come to 
the clinic about every three months and track their progress. 
 An owner once told me, ‘yesterday, my animal suddenly 
seemed to go blind and has since been walking around 
bumping into things’. When I examined the animal, my ob-
servations suggested that it had probably lost sight in one eye 
the day before, but it had not been able to see with the other 
eye for some time. It is rare for both eyes to develop high IOP 
at the same time. 

“In many cases the IOP  
measurement shows that  

it is actually uveitis.” 

 If the problem had been noticed, we might have been able 
to preserve the sight in the good eye for longer. 
 In some cases, we can prevent blindness occurring if an 
early diagnosis is made, but it is a great shame that, with 
animals, it is often too late. 
 Taking IOP measurements every time an animal has 
its inoculations is very helpful for the early diagnosis of 
glaucoma.

Are there any particular illnesses or symp-
toms in which you would measure IOP? 

If the eyeball is protruding, we measure IOP to determine 
whether it this is due to glaucoma or an orbital lesion, and if 
the size of the pupil causes concern, we also take a measure-
ment to determine whether it this is due to a neurological 
illness. In many cases the IOP measurement shows that it is 
actually uveitis. 
 When we prescribe eye drops for glaucoma, it is important 
to measure IOP to check that the eye drops are working. 
 After cataract operations, we measure IOP to determine 
the extent of inflammation in the eye or the condition of the 
sutures. In this case, the eyelids cannot open much, because 
they are sewn up to protect the suture on the eyeball. 
 Similarly, it is very painful for the patient if its eyeball 
is damaged due to corneal erosion or corneal ulcers which 
makes it difficult to open the eyelids and hold the animal 
still. Because TONOVET only needs to come in contact with 
a small area on the cornea, it’s possible to measure IOP even 
in cases where the eyelids cannot open properly. 
 It is difficult to open the eyelids of a shiba inu, because 
they have sunken eyes. We had to check their IOP by touch 
through the eyelids, because it was impossible to measure 
with the earlier tonometers, but we have seen a lot of cases 
where IOP measurements with TONOVET showed that they 
had quite high IOP. 
 I have realised how unreliable my own manual exami-
nations were. There may have been a lot of cases that I’ve 

missed. 

What kind of treatment do you use if you 
diagnose glaucoma early? 

It depends on the situation, but we usually lower the IOP with 
eye drops, drips, or oral medication. 

 If there is no improvement using eye drops, or if the 
animal will not take oral medication, we either carry out 
a cyclophotocoagulation operation using a laser diode, or 

insert a glaucoma valve.

What are your thoughts on animals’  
sense of sight? 

I think sight is a very important sense for animals, too. 
 I have examined many animals who have gone blind and 
eventhough it is often said that animals do not rely on sight as 
much as humans, animals’ lives, too, change the day they lose 
their sight.  At meal times, they head in the direction from 
where they smell food, but once they get close, they have to 
start looking around for it. Similarly, they can no longer go to 
the toilet in the right place. 
 However, other than sight, dogs and cats have much 
keener senses than humans, so if they gradually lose their 
sight, or if several months have passed since this loss of sight, 
they can become reasonably adept getting around at specific 
places, if they use their other senses to the full, and adapt. 
 However, I believe that they largely depend on sight to 
recognise objects close to them.

Holding the animal without causing it stress is the key to the 
examination.

“In my opinion, since we started using TONOVET, owners are more likely 
to come back to the clinic, and are happier to let their animal 

have an IOP test because the animals do not mind it and it is quick.” 
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A TYPICAL CASE 
OF MISSED GLAUCOMA

Every year many dogs lose their vision in one or both eyes due to sudden onset of glaucoma. 
Bouvier des Flandres dog Morris is one of them. When Morris one evening became very  

agitated, squinted and clawed at his right eye, the eye pressure in the affected eye had already 
risen to dangerous levels. 

GLAUCOMA IS COMMONLY MISDIAGNOSED

Symptoms of glaucoma are subtle and often mimic other 
eye diseases. Ulrika Lindfors-Davis’ Bouvier des Flan-
dres dog, Morris’, eye had been bloodshot and runny for 
several months and Rosalie Palmer, DVM, diagnosed it as 
conjunctivitis.
 “Morris was treated three different times with eye drops 
but the problem kept returning,”  Ulrika says, “until one 
day when the symptoms suddenly became much worse. 
It was evident that he was in much pain and we all had a 
restless night.”
 “I immediately suspected glaucoma,” Rosalie says, “but 
this could unfortunately not be confirmed at the time as 
there was no tonometer available.”
A correct diagnosis in the early stages of glaucoma is im-
portant so that irreversible damage in the eye, which leads 
to blindness and pain, can be avoided. Early detection also 
yields an improved prognosis for retention of sight.
 All dogs and cats that display red eyes where the cause 
is not immediately obvious should have their eye pressure 
measured, especially if the dog or cat is of a breed that is 
predisposed to glaucoma.
 Other symptoms that should warrant an immediate 
measurement are a dilated pupil, enlargement of the eye, 
cloudiness within the cornea, excessive tearing, visual 
impairment or any head or eye trauma. The use of a to-
nometer such as TONOVET in regular checkups in breeds 
predisposed to glaucoma and in elderly dogs can make a 
significant difference in saving a pet’s vision.

ELEVATED EYE PRESSURE REVEALS GLAUCOMA

After a few weeks Veterinarian Rosalie Palmer received a 
TONOVET tonometer and she could confirm the diagnosis.
“The lightweight probe did not even make Morris blink,” 
Ulrika  says. “I was relieved that the procedure was so easy 
and pain free.” The first reading was available after just a 
few seconds. “The eye pressure in the healthy eye was 14 

mmHg which is normal, but unfortunately the pressure in 
the glaucomatous eye was close to 50 mmHg, which cer-
tainly caused him discomfort and pain,” Rosalie explains. 
Normal eye pressure for a dog or cat is 10-20 mmHg and 
a pressure over 25 mmHg is considered glaucoma. An eye 
with an intraocular pressure above 50 mmHg is in almost 
every case irrevocably blind. Subsequent measurements 
revealed that the pressure in Morris’ right eye never went 
below 45 mmHg. Even with increased medication, an eye 
pressure this high is painful.  Humans with glaucoma 
have described the pain as an excruciating constant head-
ache or migraine. Dogs and cats often show this discom-
fort by rubbing their eye with a paw or against the floor, 
by exhibiting decreased activity and less desire to play, 
irritability or decreased appetite. The pain fluctuates with 
the pressure in the eye, which will increase and decrease 
due to various circumstances. 
  “It was evident that the vision in Morris’ right eye was 
not going to return and he was diagnosed with chronic 
glaucoma,” Rosalie says.
 “We don’t know if Morris’ healthy eye will eventually 
develop glaucoma,” Ulrika says, “but if it does, we know 
that the prognosis will be much better and that we can 
begin treatment as soon as possible, thanks to regular 
checkups with the TONOVET tonometer.”

WATCH TONOVET VIDEOS ON
www.tonovet.com OR YouTube!

 TONOVET measuring videos
 TONOVET maintenance videos

IOP measuring with the TONOVET

WATCH VIDEOS 
ON YOUTUBE

VETERINARIAN’ S OPINION
Rosalie Palmer, DVM, Åland, Finland

Is the TONOVET easy to use?

Yes, it took some time to get accustomed to it, but after 
that I found it rather easy to use.

What tonometer did you use before the 
TONOVET?

I used a Schiotz tonometer where I had to apply topical 
anesthetic to the pet’s eye before the measurement.  
It was not very easy if the pet wasn’t extremely compliant.

Would you recommend TONOVET to your 
collaegues?

Yes, I would recommend it.
“I was relieved that the procedure 

was so easy and pain free.”
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OPHTHALMOLOGISTS
“Even the Tonovet was already the most user 
friendly and my preferred tonometer for veterinary 

Ophthalmology Icare did an excellent work getting it even 
better and more user friendly. Tonovet Plus It’s just wonder-
ful! The new menus, news species sported and the fact it’s 
very easy to change them it is a major improvement on this 
new Tonovet Plus. The lights on his tip getting red/green 
allows a much better and user friendly use of the tonometer 
specially for beginners using the new Tonovet Plus. The new 
functionality of having the light on the tip of the unit and a 
LCD with back light also allows us to use the new Tonovet 
Plus in the dark (and we do all our examination in dark 
room) so this is also excellent.”
- Rui Oliveira, DVM, CertOphthal MRCVS, Lissabon, 
Portugal -

“We purchased our TONOVET several years ago 
primarily for equine work. I’ts easy, accurate, fast 
and not probe to artifact. We then started to use 

it on cats. They are a species that don’t tolerate exam room 
insults. The greatest insult for a cat is topical anesthesia.  
It stings when it goes in and the exam is over! Cats tolerate 
pressure checks with the TONOVET. Birds, reptiles, tortois-
es and other exotics are the same. Our technicians perform 
most of the tonometery and much prefer the TONOVET 
rebound tonometry on all species because of the reliability 
and lack of artifact. We will be mocing to rebound tonom-
etry as a sole means of pressure assessments.  
I am a convert.”
- Ann Gratzek, DVM, DipACVO, Aptos, CA, USA - 
 
“The TONOVET is an excellent product for small animal 
clinics. It is accurate, easy for doctors and technicians to 
master and gentle on patients. It does not require topical 
anesthesia and only contacts a very small area of the cornea, 
making it ideal for fractious or painful patients.”
- K. Myrna, DVM, MS, DipACVO ,Athen’s, GA, USA -
 
“The TONOVET rebound tonometer is easy to use, there is 
no use for the topical anesthesia to get the reliable readings 
and patients tolerate the measuring procedure well. Fur-
thermore the measurements are reliable even with very 
low intraocular pressures”
- Prof. Esmeralda, DVM, Portugal -
 
“I love TONOVET, it’s brilliant. It can be used on various 
animals without any pain or anesthetic. I have just used it 
on a small bird, a rat etc.”
- David Williams, MA, VetMB, PhD, CertVOphthl, UK -
 

“I have been using the TONOVET for several years after 
switching from using a tono-pen. I find the TONOVET 
to be much easier to use and feel that it gives much more 
consistent results. It is particularly useful in coop-
erative patients as it requires minimal restraint to use. 
TONOVET is ideal for general practice use as it is so user 
friendly and do not require very frequent use to be able to 
use accurately.”
- Matthew Fife, DVM, DipACVO, Orlando, FL, USA - 
 
“TONOVET is suitable for eyes with topical pain or for 
very small eyes.”
- Areerat Kongcharoen, Nakhon Pathom, Thailand - 
 
“The TONOVET is unreservedly the best tonometer I 
have used. It is so easy to use and the animals hardly even 
notice the tonometry. No topical anaesthetic is required, 
head positioning is not critical and restraint required is 
minimal. It can be used on patients post surgery when the 
eye is very tender, and even in the waiting room. Results 
are consistent and reliable. It is easy to use the TONOVET 
on almost every patient, even aggressive ones, and because 
it is so easy to use we use it on nearly all our patients, 
with the result that we are now diagnosing  glaucomas 
in patients with normal looking eyes that we would not 
have bothered to perform tonometry on in the past. I can 
highly recommend the TONOVET.”
- Anita Dutton, DVM, Perth Veterinary Ophthalmologists,  
Australia -
 
“Is easy to use, the procedure is fast. The learning curve is short 
and there is no need of topical anesthetic, which is good. It is 
also suitable for eyes with ocular pain (blepharospasm).”
- Nalinee Tuntivanich, DVM, Bangkok, Thailand

“Well tolerated by all animals. Easy to use. Does not cause 
a detectable change to any part of the eye.”
- Aree Thayananuphat, DVM, Bangkok, Thailand -

PRACTITIONERS
“We are very excited about the recent purchase 
of a TONOVET tonometer which allows us to 
quickly and accurately diagnose potentially severe 
eye diseases in both dogs and cats. This very basic 
looking instrument is actually extremely high 

tech and takes rapid precise measurements of the fluid 
pressures inside the eye.

The tonometer takes the measurement safely and pain 
free with the vast majority of patients not knowing that 
anything happened. The instruments used in the past were 
very poor in measuring subtle changes to pressures in the 
eye, while the TONOVET tonometer allows us to diagnose 
diseases such as glaucoma and uveitis in the early stages 
with amazing ease and confidence.”
- Morgan Animal Hospital, Niagara Falls, ON, Canada -  

“Since purchasing the TONOVET we use it on 
every exam whether it is a routine exam or not. 
We feel it creates value and impresses the client. 
I would say 95% of both dogs and cats tolerate it 
very well. We have diagnosed borderline glau-
coma several times without clinical signs.”

- Brent Husband, DVM, Animal Care Clinic, Wilsonwille, USA - 

“In our equine practice, the TONOVET has been 
very helpful with the ‘abnormal’ eye. I do not have 
to do nerveblocks or topical numbing to get an ac-

curate reading, and I rearely need to tranqualize a patient. 
Easy to use and consistent results once you are comfort-
able using it.”
- Ken Kuckler, DVM, Burton, USA -

“The TONOVET has made it very easy to measure 
the IOP. I use it on horses, dogs, cats and all ro-
dents, and the animals are all just fine during and 
after the examination. The probe is easy to change 
and no calibration is needed.”

- Pernille Engraff, DVM, Copenhagen, Denmark -

“I was trained with the Tonopen and was comfortable 
with it. However, I had a ‘test’ TONOVET trial at Braden 
River Animal Hospital and liked it. The results are reli-
able and accurate even for the technicians use. My results 
always comply with the ophthalmologists and the test is 
well tolerated.”
- Shannon Ives, DVM, Tarpon Springs, FL, USA - 

“Tonometry made easy! Very user friendly + reliable. The 
entire team can use this product with repeatable results. 
Very quick + easy measurements increasing medical care 
without much investment of time or expense.”
- Jenna Richards, DVM, Richmond Hill, ON, Canada -

“This is the best way to do animal tonometry. It is AL-
WAYS well accepted by all the patients we see in our small 
animal hospital. It is accurate and user-friendly. It is also 
durable + practial to transport between clinics. I really 
like this practice tool.”
- Barbara O’Neill, DVM, Gananoque, ON, Canada -

“Measuring IOP before the TONOVET was difficult, and 
reliability was questionable. We now use TONOVET on a 
regular basis and find it easy and reliable. It made a major 
difference in our ophthalmic examination techniques and 
was a great help to us and our patients. We love it!”
- M. Mesher, DVM, Sydney, N.S, Canada -

“Is easy to use, it is good value for the money.”
- G.j.w. Degeven, DVM, Dier En Dongen, Holland -

“We’ve had our TONOVET for over 2 years now 
and use it regularly with confidence. The cats and 
dogs don’t mind it at all. I often take five mea-
surements and record the average result but find 
that there is very good reproducibility with the 

measurements. I am currently rechecking a dog that was re-
ferred for bilateral cataracts surgery. It wouldn’t be possible 
for me to do the rechecks without the TONOVET!”
- Gina Bowen, DVM, Manitoba, Canada -

TESTIMONIALS “I worked in private practice for 10 years before making 
the (long overdue) decision to purchase a TONOVET. I 
can honestly say this was a medically and economically 
smart decision. Having a TONOVET allows me to practice 
better veterinary medicine and  ultimately provides my 
patients with better veterinary health care. I find myself 
checking IOPs on far more at risk/suspect patients than I 
had in the past. Looking back, I can hardly belive I even 
practiced without one.
 I would strongly recommend that a TONOVET be a part 
of the basic core equipment at any veterinary practice.”
- Audrey Tataryn, DVM, Langenburg, Canada -

“TONOVET has completely revolutionized the way we 
perform ophthalmic exams. The simplicity of its use has 
allowed us to incorporate IOP measurement into all our 
eye exams. The consistency of its readings has made our 
TONOVET one the most valuable diagnostic tools in the 
hospital. We’ve even seen referrals for tonometry from 
other clinics since we started using the device. It would be 
very difficult to manage ophthalmic cases without it.”
- Jonas Watson, DVM, Winnipeg, Canada -

”I have been to many ophthalmology continuing educa-
tion lectures and all the specialists stress the importance 
of checking intraocular pressure on every ’red eye’ that 
presents. With the TONOVET, I find I am able to easily 
and effectively do this. Using a manual tonometer was so 
difficult and akward to perform, I usually only did IOP on 
really suspect cases of glaucoma. The TONOVET is the in-
strument to use when i need to get fast, accurate intraocular 
pressures. It has been very helpful in diagnosing cases of 
uveitis as well. I feel I can provide a higher standard of care 
for my patients using the TONOVET.”
- Ashley Boultbee, DVM, Canada - 

TECHNICIANS
“Have used the TONOVET many times and it is very user 
friendly and find that the animals are less agitated with 
the use as well. Very fast to use and easy to learn how to 
use. I recommend this product to everyone!”
- Tania Boyd, Ajax, Canada -

“We LOVE it - refuse to use anything else - as does our ER 
department after using ours!”
- Becca Rose, Leesburg, VA, USA -

“We, as technicians, love them! Cats & dogs do so much 
better, much more comfortable, even after surgery!”
- Jennifer Jones, Medford, USA -

TESTIMONIALS TESTIMONIALS
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VALIDATION OF THE TONOVET  
REBOUND TONOMETER IN NORMAL  

AND GLAUCOMATOUS CATS
Gillian J. McLellan, Jeremy P. Kemmerling and Julie A. Kiland

Department of Ophthalmology & Visual Sciences, University of Wisconsin, Madison, WI 53792, USA; 
Department of Surgical Sciences, University of Wisconsin, Madison, WI 53792, USA; and Eye Research Institute, 

University of Wisconsin, Madison, WI 53792, USA

OBJECTIVE 
To validate intraocular pressure (IOP) readings obtained in cats with the TONOVET tonometer.

ANIMALS STUDIED 
IOP readings obtained with the TONOVET were compared to IOP readings determined by manometry and by 
the Tono-Pen XL  in 1 normal cat and two glaucomatous cats. TONOVET and Tono-Pen XL  readings were also 

compared in a further six normal and nine glaucomatous cats.

PROCEDURES 
The anterior chambers of both eyes of three anesthetized cats were cannulated and IOP was varied 

manometrically, first increasing from 5 to 70 mmHg in 5 mmHg increments, then decreasing from 70 to 10 
mmHg in 10 mmHg decrements. At each point, two observers obtained three readings each from both eyes, 

with both the TONOVET and Tono-Pen XL . IOP was measured weekly for 8 weeks with both tonometers in six 
normal and nine glaucomatous unsedated cats. Data were analyzed by linear regression. Comparisons between 

tonometers and observers were made by paired student t-test.

RESULTS 
The TONOVET was significantly more accurate than the Tono-Pen XL  (P = 0.001), correlating much more 

strongly with manometric IOP. In the clinical setting, the Tono-Pen XL  underestimated IOP when compared 
with the TONOVET.

CONCLUSIONS 
Both the TONOVET and Tono-Pen XL  provide reproducible IOP measurements in cats; however, the TONOVET 
provides readings much closer to the true IOP than the Tono-Pen XL . The TONOVET is superior in accuracy to 

the Tono-Pen XL  for the detection of ocular hypertension and/or glaucoma in cats in a clinical setting.

© Veterinary Ophthalmology, 2013

“The TONOVET is  
superior in accuracy to  

the Tono-Pen XL ”

REFERENCE INTERVALS FOR INTRAOCULAR PRESSURE 
MEASURED BY REBOUND TONOMETRY IN TEN RAPTOR 
SPECIES AND FACTORS AFFECTING THE INTRAOCULAR 

PRESSURE
Reuter A, Müller K, Arndt G, Eule JC.

Small Animal Clinic, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Freie Universität Berlin, Germany

“These results show that rebound tonometry is a useful diagnostic tool in measuring 
IOP in birds of prey because it provides rapid results and is well tolerated by birds.”

© J Avian Med Surg. 2011

EVALUATION OF REBOUND TONOMETRY 
IN NON-HUMAN PRIMATES

Elsmo EJ, Kiland JA, Kaufman PL, McLellan GJ.
Dept. of Ophthalmology & Visual Sciences, University of Wisconsin-Madison, USA

“The TONOVET® rebound tonometer is a reliable and accurate tool for the measurement of IOP 
in cynomolgus macaques. This tonometer has several advantages, including portability, ease of 

use, and brief contact with the corneal surface making topical anesthetics unnecessary.”

© Exp Eye Res. 2011

FELINE GLAUCOMA — A COMPREHENSIVE REVIEW
Gillian J. McLellan and Paul E. Miller

Departments of Ophthalmology and Visual Sciences and Surgical Sciences, 
Eye Research Institute, and Comparative Ophthalmic Research Laboratories, 

University of Wisconsin-Madison, Madison, WI 53792, USA

ABSTRACT

Cats with glaucoma typically present late in the course of disease. It is likely that glaucoma in cats is under-diagnosed due to its insidi-
ous onset and gradual progression, as well as limitations of some commonly used tonometers in this species. Treatment of glaucoma 
in feline patients presents a clinical challenge, particularly as glaucoma is often secondary to other disease processes in cats. In this 

review, we consider the clinical features, pathophysiology, and classification of the feline glaucomas and provide current evidence to 
direct selection of appropriate treatment strategies for feline glaucoma patients.

© 2011 American College of Veterinary Ophthalmologists, Veterinary Ophthalmology
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EVALUATION OF THREE HAND-HELD TONOMETERS 
IN NORMAL CANINE EYES 

K.L. Tofflemirea, C. Wanga, J.K. Jensb, N.M. Ellinwoodb, R.D. Whitleya, G. Ben-Shlomo 

Iowa State University, Department of Veterinary Clinical Sciences, College of Veterinary Medicine, Ames, 
IA, 50011, USA

Iowa State University, Department of Animal Science, Ames IA 50011, USA 

“To date, only one hand-held tonometer, the TonoVet (Icare Oy), is calibrated for veterinary 
species, including dogs, cats and horses.“

“In conclusion, whilst all tonometers* evaluated in the current study significantly 
underestimated manometric values, they demonstrated good agreement with manometry 

in canine eyes both ex vivo and in vivo, with the TonoVet being most accurate.”

*TonoVet, TonoPen & Accupen

© The Veterinary Journal, 2017 
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INTRAOCULAR PRESSURE IN CAPTIVE BLACK-
FOOTED PENGUINS (SPHENISCUS DEMEVSUS) 

MEASURED BY REBOUND TONOMETRY
Mercado JA, Wirtu G, Beaufrère H, Lydick D.

Audubon Nature Institute, 
Audubon Aquarium of the Americas, New Orleans, USA

ABSTRACT

Intraocular pressure (IOP) measurement is a common procedure during eye examinations in 
birds. Differences in the IOP between avian species have been reported, which suggests the need to 

establish species-specific reference ranges. To determine IOP values of captive black-footed penguins 
(Spheniscus demersus), we obtained IOP readings with the use of a rebound tonometer by using two 
established calibration settings (dog and horse). No difference was seen in the IOP between the left 

and right eye when the horse setting was used; however, a difference was present when using the dog 
setting. No significant difference between the IOP of male and female penguins was seen in both 

eyes when the dog or horse setting was used. Rebound tonometry appears to be a safe and repeatable 
method to obtain IOP values in blackfooted penguins.

© J Avian Med Surg. 2010

“Rebound tonometry appears to be a safe and repeatable 
method to obtain IOP values in blackfooted penguins.”

Induction Impact tonometer = TONOVET!

EVALUATION OF A REBOUND 
TONOMETER (TONOVET) IN 

CLINICALLY NORMAL CAT EYES
Elina Rusanen, Marion Florin, Michael Hässig and Bernhard M. Spiess†

Department of Equine and Small Animal Medicine, Section of Surgery, University of Helsinki, Helsinki, Finland, 
Equine Department, Section of Ophthalmology, Vetsuisse Faculty, University of Zurich, Zurich, Switzerland, 

Department of Farm Animals, Section of Herd Health, Vetsuisse Faculty, University of Zurich, Zurich, Switzerland

© 2010 American College of Veterinary Ophthalmologists, Veterinary Ophthalmology

As the rebound tonometer correlated well with direct manometry in the clini-
cally important pressure range and was well tolerated by cats, it appears suitable 

for glaucoma diagnosis. The mean IOP obtained with the rebound tonometer 
was 2–3 mmHg higher than that measured with the applanation tonometer. This 
difference is within clinically acceptable limits, but indicates that the same type 

of tonometer should be used in follow-up examinations in a given cat.

COMPARISON OF THE USE OF NEW HANDHELD 
TONOMETERS AND ESTABLISHED APPLANATION 

TONOMETERS IN DOGS
Christiane Görig, et al. 

RESULTS

The portable pneumatonometer was cumbersome and time-consuming. Compared with results for the reference 
applanation tonometer, and confirmed by manometry, the portable pneumatonometer increasingly underestimated 

actual IOP values with increasing IOP. The induction-impact tonometer provided accurate and reproducible measure-
ment values. There was a significant strong correlation between the IOP values obtained by the 2 examiners (r2 , 0.82) 
and also with or without topical anesthesia (r2, 0.86). In dogs with glaucoma, the fitted line comparing values for the 

reference applanation tonometer and induction-impact tonometer closely resembled an ideal 1:1 relationship.

CONCLUSIONS AND CLINICAL RELEVANCE

Use of the portable pneumatonometer in dogs appears to have disadvantages. The induction impact tonometer ap-
pears to provide a promising alternative to the use of applanation tonometers in dogs. 

© AJVR, 2006
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PROFITABLE 
TONOMETRY
Tonometry without pressure

Accurate ocular tonometry is possible in every veterinary 
practice. Modern digital tonometers are reliable, easy to use 
and also profitable.

The importance of diagnostic tonometry is well established. 
Glaucoma and ocular hypertension are significant threats to 
the vision of veterinary patients. As primary care providers, 
it is important that general practitioners are able to recog-
nize and document increases in intraocular pressure.

If digital tonometers are reliable, easy to use, and well 
tolerated by patients, why are they not a standard in every 
general practice? 

Practices assume the investment required (in the low thou-
sands, US dollars) will not allow a return on investment. “If 
a tonometer costs several thousand dollars, if we only use 
it occasionally, and if our fee for each use can’t be too high, 
then we will never pay for it, much less make it profitable.”

Thankfully, even small, general practices have proved that 
wrong. Many are delivering elevated quality eye care us-
ing digital tonometers, while finding their tonometers are 
significant profit centers as well.

According to John Godbold, D.V.M., Stonehaven Park Vet-
erinary Hospital, Jackson, Tennessee “Our digital tonom-
eter has been the most profitable investment in equipment 
we have made”. He notes: “We invested in a digital tonom-
eter to improve our quality of patient care. It has done that. 
We deliver better primary eye care now.” And, he adds “It 

has been a pleasant surprise that, with very frequent use, 
and modest, client friendly fees, our tonometer has been 
enormously profitable.”

How has Dr. Godbold done this in his small volume, one 
veterinarian practice? He uses his tonometer to establish 
baseline readings on all patients during their first presenta-
tion, or in the first few years of life. For patients predis-
posed to glaucoma (42 canine breeds as well as mixes of 
the breeds), he monitors eye pressure annually or more 
often. Pressures are checked during all ophthalmological 
examinations, in all head or eye trauma patients, and in all 
patients over 6–7 years of age.

“Practices can deliver improved patient care  
and still enjoy healthy return on investment. 

Tonometry without pressure is the new 
paradigm for eye care!”

PAY BACK ANALYSIS 
EXAMPLE - PRICES VARY PER MARKET

ADD VALUE & CARE      INCREASE PROFIT

Examination charge / test
Examination cost / test
Examination income / test
Number of examinations / year
Total income / year
Total investment

Pay back time / weeks

10

7

1,820

94.3

20

17

4,420

38.8

30

27

7,020

24.4

40

37

9,620

17.8

10

7

3,640

47.1

20

17

8,840

19.4

3,300

3 (probe + time)

520260 2600

30

27

14,040

12.2

40

37

19,240

8.9

10

7

18,200

9.4

20

17

44,200

3.9

30

27

70,200

2.4

40

37

96,200

1.8

Number of exams / week 5 10 50
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Most common ocular signs in anterior uveitis are conjuncti-
val hyperemia, aqueous flare, miosis and pain (lacrimation, 
blepharospasm and photophobia). Other typical findings can 
be hypopyon, hyphema, ciliary flush, corneal edema, syn-
echia and iris color change. In chronic uveitis cataract, lens 
luxation (cats) and secondary glaucoma may also be noted. 
In posterior uveitis vitreous opacity, retinal and choroidal 
changes and decreased vision are common findings. 

Anterior uveitis can also develop secondary to other ocular 
diseases like corneal ulcers, glaucoma and cataract. Complete 
ophthalmic examination is therefore essential to diagnose 
primary or secondary uveitis.

Multiple factors affect tonometric readings.

A difference of more than 5 mmHg in IOP between the two 
eyes should be considered significant, even if the values are 
in in the normal range. 

Low IOP reading can be a normal finding in the absence 
of any signs of anterior uveitis. Geriatric patients can have 
low IOP values, which is considered to be a normal finding.
Circadian rhythm can influence the IOP readings in cats and 
dogs: late afternoon IOP readings can be lower than in night 
or in morning.

DIAGNOSING  
OF UVEITIS  
WITH  
TONOMETER
Decreased IOP is one of the earliest indica-
tions of uveitis. Decreased aqueous humor 
production with breakdown of the blood-
aqueous barrier and increased uveoscleral 
flow will result decreased IOP. 
IOP will vary depending on the duration and 
severity of uveitis.

High IOP reading in uveitis is also possible. Secondary 
glaucoma is a common manifest of severe uveitis. Corneal 
thickness (scars, pigment, vessels due to chronic corneal 
inflammation) can cause higher IOP values, readings should 
be taken from the most normal part of the cornea. Posi-
tioning of the head should be ideal. IOP rises if the eyelid 
manipulation or physical restraint (pressure of jugular veins 
or tight collar especially in brachycephalic dogs) is excessive. 
Sedation can cause changes in IOP readings.

The examiner should be consistent when recording IOP val-
ues in terms of instrument used, time of the day, head / body 
positioning, method of restraint, possible sedation. Com-
plete ophthalmic examination (and clinical examination) is 
very important when diagnosing ophthalmic diseases like 
uveitis. Tonometry is an essential part of a good ophthalmic 
examination.
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ACCURATE, EASY-TO-USE 
TONOMETER IS A MUST-HAVE 
DEVICE FOR EVERY CLINIC
How many red eyes do you see at your clinic daily? 
The IOP of every red eye should always be measured.

“Most eyediseases cause redness of the 
eye. Intraocular pressure should always 
be measured from all red eye patients.  
Intraocular pressure measuring is 
quick and easy with the TONOVET 
tonometer. Discreet measurement is 
painless for the animal and does not 
require topical anaesthetic. Fast, in less 
than a minute made measurement will 

give important information; high or low eye pressure may 
often be the only distinctive symptom between serious and 
harmless eye problems.” 

- Elina Pietilä, DVM, DipECVO
Clinical Lecturer in Veterinary Ophthalmology,
University of Helsinki, Finland  -

“The red eye is one of the most common 
presentations in veterinary ophthalmol-
ogy. The differential diagnosis for this 
presentation is very broad, including 
ocular diseases that require immediate 
surgical or medical intervention to save 
the vision of our patients. Glaucoma is 
threatening ocular disease which, in the 
early stage, can be presented as a mild 

to moderate conjunctional congestion, with no other ocular 
signs. This disease may go unnoticed by general clinician if 
the IOP is not measured. In my opinion, the TONOVET is 
easy-to-use tonometer which does not bother patiens and 
can be used even in very small patients.” 

- Marta Leiva, DVM, PhD, DipECVO 
Clinicial Lecturer in Veterinary Ophthalmology, 
University of Barcelona, Spain -

“The measurement of IOP is an important 
part of the complete ophthalmic examina-
tion and is particularly applicable in the 
diagnosis and management of uveitis 
and glaucoma. An easy to use and reliable 
tonometer is thus an essential piece of 
equipment for both the general prac-
titioner and ophthalmologist alike. The 
TONOVET has become extremely popular 

among veterinary ophthalmologists because it is portable, easy to 
use, very well tolerated and does not require prior topical anaes-
thesia or calibration by the operator.”

- James Oliver, DVM, BVSc, CertVOphthal, DipECVO, MRCVS 
Senior Ophthalmologist, Dick White Referrals, Cambs, UK -

“The intraocular presssure should not only 
be measured in the cases of red eyes, but 
also in the cases of corneal edema, orbital 
diseases and a history of glaucoma or lens 
luxation in the opposite eye. Too high or 
too low pressure can cause by a variety of 
serious ocular diseases. Increased intraocu-
lar pressure, glaucoma, is a common eye 
disease in dogs, cats and horses and usually 

causes irreversible blindness and pain. Certain breeds of dog are 
commonly affected by glaucoma, but any dog – mixed or pure-
bred – can be affected. One of the procedures that is principally 
useful in diagnosis of glaucoma is tonometry.  

In conclusion, the intraocular pressure should be measured in all 
patients presented for ophthalmic examination.”

- Assoc.Prof. Preenun Jitasombuti, DVM, MSc
The President of Thai Society of Veterinary Ophthalmology 
Practitioners, Thailand -



ARE YOU REUSING THE PROBES?

CROSS-CONTAMINATION
Reusing the probe could cause  
crosscontamination of bacteria.

ACCURACY
Handling the probe - especially by bare hands - may cause dirt, 
grease and other particles to attach to the metallic wire.  This 
could affect the accuracy of the probe in the magnetic field.

DEVICE LIFE CYCLE
Reusing the probes may shorten the life cycle of the device since 
various particles constantly access the probe base.

PROTECT 
YOUR TONOVET
With a probe base cover you can protect your TONOVET  
by avoiding dust and dirt from entering the probe base!

All new units come with a green silicone grip. The probe base cover and the silicone 
grips are also available as accessories.

PROBE BASE
CLEANING

Icare TONOVET tonometer works on a rebound principle where a light-weight probe moves in a 
magnetic field. The probe is a delicate piece that consist of a gold-plated metallic wire - and a small 
plastic tip. The metallic wire enables proper movement of the probe in the magnetic field while the 
plastic (non-latex) tip gently touches the cornea. 

Icare probes have very specific features regarding the weight, straightness etc. Probes are packaged 
in individual containers to assure cleanliness.

Icare probes are FDA cleared for single-use only (one probe per patient).  They are not designed to 
be cleaned or reused.  Cleaning or mishandling the probe could damage it and affect its movement 
in the magnetic field.  

Unlike the single-use probes, the probe base should be cleaned periodically. For more 
detailed instructions, please watch the probe base cleaning video on our YouTube Channel.
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CLEANING THE 
PROBE BASE

WATCH ON 
YOUTUBE

Replace the probe base every 12 months. Clean the probe base every 6 months. 
Clean or replace the probe base if the error message Clean Change (in the 
TONOVET Plus, in ‘original’ TONOVET if message E01 or E02 is displayed 
continuously) is displayed. Make sure that the probe base is completely dry before 
using it.

•  Fill the probe base cleaning container or other clean container with 70-100 % 
isopropyl alcohol. 

•  Turn the power off. 
•  Unscrew the probe base collar and remove the probe base by tilting the  

tonometer downwards. 
•  Insert the probe base into the probe base cleaning container 
 or other clean container filled with 70-100% isopropyl alcohol. 
•  Let soak for 5-30 minutes. 
•  Remove the probe base from alcohol. 
•  Dry the probe base by blowing clean canned or compressed air into the hole in 

the probe base. This will additionally remove possible residual dirt. 
•  Insert the probe base into the tonometer. 
•  Screw the collar in to lock the probe base. 

Please refer to the instruction manual for more detailed instructions of changing 
and cleaning the probe base. 

CHANGE/CLEAN THE PROBE BASE REGULARLY TO AVOID 
UNNECESSARY SERVICE.
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MEASURING TIPS
POSITIONING THE TONOMETER 

HOLDING THE PATIENT 
When measuring IOP, excessive restraining of the patient should be avoided as it may alter the pressure within the eye.  

The patient’s head should be held as lightly as possible; be careful not to put pressure on the neck or the eye ball. If a collar is 
worn; make sure it is not too tight or remove the collar for measurement.

HOLDING THE TONOMETER  
Pressing the measuring button with your index + thumb? Try both 
and find your personal fit. Both are correct, as long as you’ll have a 

good grip to hold the tonometer steady.

LEARNING TO MEASURE   
It’s good to practice measuring on your finger etc 

before measuring a patient. A balloon is also a 
great aid to learn the right technique.

AVAILABLE AS PDF FILE

RED EYE POSTER 
EDUCATES YOUR 

CUSTOMERS.  
IT EXPLAINS  

WHEN AND WHY  
THE IOP MEASURING  

IS NECESSARY.
Ask from your TONOVET representative or  

tonovet@icarefinland.com

RED EYE SHOULD  
ALWAYS BE MEASURED  
– it could save your pet’s vision 
Most eye diseases cause redness of the eye. Fast, discreet 
measurement supplies important information; high or low 

between serious and harmless eye problems.

GLAUCOMA IS A COMMON 
BLINDING DISEASE IN PETS

other eye diseases; dilated pupil, enlargement of the eye, 
cloudiness within the cornea, excessive tearing, visual 
impairment or any head or eye trauma.   

Early detection is important before irreversible damage 

Painless measurement doesn’t require topical anesthesia 
and yet is barely noticed by the animal.

QUICK & PAINLESS  
PATIENT FRIENDLY  

MEASURING

www.tonovet.com

Afghan
Akita
Alaskan Malamute
American Eskimo Dog
Australian Cattle Dog
Basset Hound
Beagle (Field Trial)
Bedlington Terrier
Bichon Frise
Blue Healer
Border Collie
Boston Terrier
Bouvier des Flanders Brittany
Brittany

Cairn Terrier
Cardigan Welsh Corgi
Chihuahua 
Chow Chow
Cocker Spaniel
Dachshund
Dalmatian
Dandie Dinmont Terrier
English Cocker Spaniel
English Springer Spaniel
Entlebucher Mountain Dog
Flat-coated Retriever
Fox Terrier (all varieties)
Golden Retriever
Great Dane
Greyhound
Irish Setter
Italian Greyhound
Keeshond
Labrador Retriever
Lakeland Terrier
Maltese
Manchester Terrier
Miniature Pinscher
Newfoundland
Norfolk Terrier
Norwegian Elkhound
Norwich Terrier
Pekingese
Pembroke Welsh Corgi  

Poodle (all varieties)
Pug
Saluki
Samoyed
Schnauzer (all varieties)
Scottish Terrier
Sealyham Terrier
Shar Pei
Shiba Inu
Shih Tzu
Siberian Husky
Skye Terrier
Smooth Coated Fox Terrier
Tibetan Terrier
Welsh Springer Spaniel
Welsh Terrier
West Highland Terrier
 

CANINE BREEDS  
PREDISPOSED  
TO GLAUCOMA
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• Positioning assistant lights
• Clear user interface
• One-press-measurement option

• For 4 species

ALL NEW

ENHANCED

ICARE FINLAND OY
Äyritie 22, FI-01510 Vantaa, Finland 

Tel. +358 9 8775 1150, Fax +358 9 728 6670 
info@icarefinland.com, www.tonovet.com
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©Icare Finland Oy. All rights reserved. Icare is a registered trademark of Icare Finland Oy.


